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Leaf's U.s. army aLL-american footbaLL is now a metaL brand!!! for the first 
time, metaL cards featUring game action photography are the primary 

component of this prodUct. each 8 aUtograph box wiLL on average contain 
5 metaL aUtograph cards, 2 hard signed seLection toUr aUtograph cards 

and 1 patch aUtograph card!!! with 8 aUtographs per box, the box price 
is mUch more affordabLe. and, for the first time since Leaf began making 
trading cards for this event, every event participant signed aUtographs 

for the prodUct! this years crop of pLayers was the strongest in many 
years with respect to high profiLe skiLLed positions. 

U.s. army aLL-american bowL aLUmni incLUde: cUrrent nfL stars sUch as  
andrew LUck, odeLL beckham Jr., JamaaL charLes, patrick peterson, Joe 

thomas, demarco mUrray, ndamUkong sUh, and many, many more!  
incoming nfL rookies sUch as cUrrent heisman trophy winner derrick 

henry, ezekieL eLLiot, Laremy tUnsiL, JaLen ramsey, myLes Jack, JayLon smith, 
a'shawn robinson and many others! cUrrent coLLegiate stars sUch as 

christian mccaffrey, nick chUbb, aLLen Lazard, JaLen hUrd, sony  
micheL, Jeremy Johnson, and more!
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HARD SIGNED SELECTION TOUR AUTOS
thEsE arE thE only on card signaturEs in thE product.  

morE parallEl colors wErE addEd for 2016 and Each card is sErial-numBErEd 
to 50 or lEss!! look for ExtrEmEly rarE inscriptions!!

PATCH AUTOS
thE jErsEys worn By playErs for this EvEnt arE thE sickEst imaginaBlE!! EvEry mEmoraBilia card  
is a patch and Each card is sErial-numBErEd to 35 or lEss!! only thE skillEd position and 5-star  

caliBEr playErs arE includEd in this ExclusivE suB-sEt!!

EXTREMELY RARE INSCRIPTIONS
sEE BElow ExamplEs of inscription cards that will BE insErtEd into this product!

METAL AUTOS
ExtrEmE rarity and ExtrEmE color!! Each card is  

sErial-numBErEd to 50 or lEss!! morE parallEl  
colors than prEvious yEars!! and look for rarE,  
ExtrEmEly low sErial-numBErEd altErnatE flag  

Background variations!! mEtal autographs  
comprisE ovEr 60% of thE production run!

ONLY 199 SEALED CASES PRODUCED!!ONLY 199 SEALED CASES PRODUCED!!
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